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News Items 
M r . Forbes is now in the Far East, visit-
ing Manila and Shanghai. He expects to 
return to America by way of Europe, visit-
ing the European offices en route and thus 
completing a trip around the world. 
M r . Reik will go to Buffalo as resident 
partner about August 15, succeeding M r . 
Scoville, who, on account of i l l health, wil l 
take art extended leave of absence. Upon 
M r . Scoville's return, it is planned that 
he wil l become resident partner at Brook-
lyn. M r . H . S. Frost wil l be in charge of 
the Buffalo office pending M r . Reik's 
arrival, after which M r . Frost wil l return 
to the New York Broad Street practice 
office. 
M r . Til ton spoke on "The C . P. A . and 
the Client" at the banquet held in connec-
tion with the Michigan Accounting Con-
ference at Detroit on M a y 14 and 15. 
M r . J . M . Neumayer, manager at Saint 
Louis, was elected president of the Saint 
Louis Chapter of the Missouri Society of 
Certified Public Accountants, at a recent 
meeting. 
M r . P. C . Davis, manager of our Seattle 
office, has received an appointment from 
the American Arbitration Association as a 
representative of accountants in the State 
of Washington. 
We have pleasure in announcing that 
M r . H . A . Hollopeter has been appointed 
assistant manager of the Portland office, 
effective July 1, 1926. 
M r . Charles W . Swormstedt, of the Cin -
cinnati staff, is to be congratulated on his 
success in passing the M a y C. P. A . ex-
aminations in Indiana. 
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